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For Your Home and Business

Leading the Way to a Clean Energy Future

Ensuri ng a Su stain able Tomorrow
As environmental stewards and a responsible community partner, we believe the decisions we make
today have the potential to change the world. In 2020, we remained steadfast in our journey
toward creating a clean energy future for all of us.

230 metric tons

reduced methane emissions

5.5 million therms

saved natural gas usage

$25,000 donated

helped restore Barnegat Bay

1,900 organizations

supported local communities

Check out NJR’s 2020 Corporate Sustainability Report at NJRsustainability.com to read our story.

Conserve to Preserve®
to Maximize Energy Savings

When you use less energy, you help lower your carbon footprint.
Do your part to Conserve to Preserve (CTP) for a healthier
tomorrow. Here are some ways to get started:
• Complete the CTP Dashboard online home energy analyzer
•Enjoy energy-saving tips for your home and business
• Sign up for E-Tips, our monthly newsletter
• Benefit from energy-efficiency incentives, including 0% financing
• And more
Visit the Save Energy & Money section of njng.com for these and other
tools and resources for no-to-low cost ways to save.

Cheers to These Future Energy
Conservation Leaders
A big shout out to the students who participated in our annual
Kids and Conservation poster (for fifth graders) and video
(for high schoolers) contests for a chance to win cool prizes.
Be sure to check out all the winning entries, including the video
for the Viewers' Choice Award, at njng.com/education.

Green

The

Is today laundry day?
Heating water uses up to

90% of the energy needed to
service line valve

operate a washer. Switching
from hot to cold water can
cut energy use in half
and save you up to

$40 each year.

Avoid an Estimated Bill
In rare instances when we’re unable to conduct a manual
reading of your natural gas meter, your NJNG bill will be
estimated based on past usage and adjusted for weather
conditions. And any overcharge or undercharge will be
applied to your bill with the next actual meter read. You
may avoid an estimated bill by reading your own meter.
To learn how, visit the My Account section of njng.com
and click on Meter Read.
Note: In the event your actual meter read is 25% or
greater than the prior estimated read, you can pay the
excess amount in equal installments over the number
of months since the prior actual meter read. To make a
payment arrangement, please contact 800-221-0051
and say “payment arrangement” at the prompt.

Schedule early
to open your summer
home or business

6"

above the
soil line

Spring Cleanup?
Plan Ahead for Meter Safety

When starting outside projects, don’t forget about meter
safety. It’s important your natural gas meter is clear
of any obstruction (including plants) to always allow
our crew safe and easy access to conduct meter reads
and line maintenance, and in case of an emergency.
Also, remember to:
Use caution when mowing your lawn or
operating equipment around your meter.
Don’t lean ladders against the meter.

GIVE US 10 DAYS’ NOTICE, PLEASE.

Never tie anything to a meter or its piping.

Online: Log in to My Account at njng.com,
click on the “Stop, Start Service” tab
and then “Turn Seasonal Service On.”

Don't box in your meter or build a deck
around or above it.
Make sure your service line valve isn’t
buried under landscaping or hardscaping
(see the image above).

Phone: Call 800-221-0051 and when
prompted say “Start Service.”

Designate a Backup Contact
In the event of a disruption, access to your property
may be necessary to ensure the prompt restoration of
your natural gas service. Providing an emergency contact
can help get your service back up and running when
you’re not home. Call 800-221-0051 or email
customerservice@njng.com so we can update
your account.

Be sure to check out these and other meter safety tips
along with our meter safety video in the Meter Safety
section of My Safety at njng.com. If you have any
questions, please give us a call at 800-221-0051
and say “meter” at the prompt.

How To Reach Us

Thanks for being our Partner in Safety.

Report a natural gas leak: 800-GAS-LEAK (800-427-5325) | Call before you dig: 811 or 800-272-1000
E-mail us: customerservice@njng.com | Call us:Toll-free: 800-221-0051

| People with hearing and speech impairments (TTY/TDD): 800-223-0024
Visit our Web site: www.njng.com | Write us: New Jersey Natural Gas, 1415 Wyckoff Road, P.O. Box 1464, Wall, NJ 07719

